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Artist's rendition of Daniels Hall annex.

New annex completion

scheduled for April ’88
By Marty Massey
Staff Writer

Construction has begun on thenew Daniels Hall annex. aproject which has been underactual construction since May25, said W. T. Easter, associatehead of the department of

part of a trade-off between thetwo departments, he said.
The rest of the four floorannex will house fifteen facultyoffices. two laboratories. alSOO-square foot undergraduatecomputer room. a 300-squarefoot mainframe room and eightgeneral purpose rooms. Alsoelectrical and computer engi- additional restrooms for theneertng. . handicapped will be available on“The SChedUIed completion the second, third. and fourthdate for the addition has beenset for next April or May,"Easter said. Original planscalled for completion in September of 1987.According to Easter, the ad-dition will'be connected to themain building by tearingthrough existing walls wherecorridors of the two buildingswillmeet."The additional space willgive approximately 18.000 addi-tional square feet to DanielsHall," Easter said.Easter said the growth of thedepartment has been a majorreason for building the annex.“The program (electrical andcomputer engineering) hasgrown. more than doubled. since1980." he said. "We are at acrisis state we need thebuilding right now."A majority of the first floorwill be reserved for a drivewayinto the existing loading area,the professor said. The presentloading area will be encom-passed on all four sides once theaddition is completed.Most of the rest of the firstfloor will

floors.The addition. contracted toRuffin Woody and Associates ofRoxboro, will stand betweenDaniels and Withers Halls. butwill leave room between the twobuildings to maintain the pedestrian walkway and two existingelm trees in that walkway, theassociate department head said.
“The new building will have apassengenfreight elevatorwhich will provide improvedaccess for the handicapped to allfour floors," Easter said.
One complication that aroseduring the planning phase in-volved the aligning of the floorscorrectly from the original build-ing to the annex. Easter said,"They (the construction crews)will have to drop the level of theloading driveway approximatelyone and one»half feet belowwhere it would have been."
Another complication arose inmatching the white bands at thetop of the building. A similarband of limestone would havebeen too expensive. Easter said.Therefore. newer material willbe given to the he used in order to maintain thei’ ._--___.‘ " computer science department as hand around the building.
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NCAA cost-cutting venture fails
Last week. the NCAA held aspecial/convention wheremembers voted on severalmeasures proposed by theNCAA's Presidents' Com-mission designed to cut the costof college athletics.Among the proposals weremeasures reducing the numberof assistant football coaches,reducing the number of scholar~ships a. ailable for nonrevenuesports and limiting to 26 weeksthe time that non-revenuesports teams could practiceduring the year.All but one of the Presidents”Commission's proposals werevoted down. The one remaining,to limit practice time. waswatered down to exclude indi»vidual sports so that the coun-try's Olympic hopefuls wouldnot be limited to only 26 weeksof practice. In fact, this cost-cutting convention was so inef-fective that a measure passed inJanuary's regular conventionreducing the number of basket-ball scholarships from 15 to 13was repealed.So it seems the NCAA spentcountless thousands of dollars ona special" “cost~cutting" conven-tion. then voted not to imple-ment any of the cost—cuttingmeasures. It doesn't take aneconomics major to figure outthat the NCAA lost money onthat deal.Some of the convention's del~egates claimed that the reasonthe commission's proposals werevoted down was because theproposals needed to be re-searched before action could betaken.Does this mean that thecommission. headed by Univer-sity of Maryland President JohnSlaughter (who should know
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and carpet. Cable. HBO

students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most c _ .
’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercrse room. tennis and

Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
tal furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route

15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!
9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800672-1678
From outsrde North Carolina toll free 1-800-334-1656
'Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit Rent is per student and includes transportation.

volleyball courts. outdoor pool.and ren

better). held a special convention to present proposals without bothering to consider thepros and cons of thesemeasures?It is scary to believe that sucha thing could be true. butconsidering the effects some ofthe commission's proposalswould have on college athletics.it just may be.With cuts in non‘rcvenuesports scholarships. women'ssports and non-revenue men'ssports would wind up with even

less emphasis in athletic programs than they have now. Ifthere is no scholarship moneyavailable to an athlete. the timrspent in practice and competition to represent the school issimply not worth his or herwhile.It would also put more pres»sure on those athletes who areawarded scholarships to per-form. There would be no roomfor a benchrwarmer or a devel-oping athlete. Athletesdidn't perform well almost in-
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A New Car with I
NOMONEYDOWN!

If you are a. recent college graduate, or i
or'have a co-signer.

;, lanscall
CK?.‘Shackleford
uto Center

876-5432

Wednesday, July 15,
6:30-9:30 pm.
4208 Six Forks Rd., Raleigh

SellingYourself in the Job Market

Britt/Grant Associates, Inc.
Hurnsn Comritmlcstions Consultants

Presenters:
Connie Grant, M.Ed., NCC
Madra Britt, M.Ed.
Call 783-6039

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great'Off-Campus Living:

. Only $88.00 per month

Wa afieldAP H l ME N TE:
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down With up to fouromplete planned social program! Year
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stantly Would he cut to makeroom for others. who would betreated the same way. Therewould be no time for a coach tobuild a program and teach basicsafety and skills to athletes.Add to that the cuts in thenumber of coaches and theproblem is compounded.Are there any better ways to
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Open Sun-Thur until 10:00pm,Open Fri 8. Sat until midnight

l’lll the cost of colleizl- athletics"\layht- teams could arrangi- tocompete close 'o home to coltravel expenses. Maybe theyi‘utlltl combini- facilities “till thecommunity so the schoolwouldn't bear the entire cost,Maybe the member st‘hmilsshould just abolish the NCAAJtisl .iii lllt'.‘|
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X-rated videos return to Raleigh store
(‘_\I(Itlilll(() My friend Zacklittzgerhole and I cruised over tospend a day poking fun at thel.Il‘t[t' it‘t‘ sculpture on display atthe .\rl School that is a tributeto limit Smiths nose,\ller we were llll'tn't it out forapplytinish to the monstei'piw'c. wedecided to get a couple of videos.tnd we weren't thinkingabout Top (fun Zack and I werelooking for one of those educational art films that you can onlyget in this fair townsnext to the quasi intellectual garbage heap.I united to get that modern

Inuit: to Slei‘no as .1

day classic. Teenage Sisters ofMerci and Hunt/age. So we wentthe North AmericanVideo. u here \'\'t‘ knew that suchclassics still are autilahle. As
nxe.‘ in

\\t' walked behind the partitiontreats fromfoundthat hid the last}innocent we\t'l\l‘\ shocked.eyes. our

: The Magic 88
We are currently
looking for air
personalities to
work in our news
dept. and even
tually to our FM
studio. If interest-
‘ed, contact Elbert
Alexander at
737-2401 between
11:00 am and noon
for interview.

'I‘he shelves thatcut ire room were bare. fill the
Zack pinched himself and ranhis fingers mm the dusty shelfjust to make sure that it wasn‘tan optical illusion. But it is trueno porn in (Tarrhoro.
I decided that it was anothercase of moral terrorists.

they hidcounter.” themZack"l’erhapsbehind thewondered.
But this wasn't so. We askedthe guy at the counter whathappened, and he said that hedidn‘t know exactly what hadhappened. Another employee

refused to discuss the matter.Zack and I gave tip ouron-thespot search for the lostvideos and came back toRaleigh, despondent. We figtired that we were stuck withhaving to watch a jammedsignal version of the Playboychannel or else sneaking into'l‘ht-Keg.Iiut I still wanted the answerto where those videos had gone.I called the North AmericanVideos all over Raleigh to see ifthey knew what happened. Allthe employees that spoke to meover the phone pleaded igno-rance or the Fifth. But an

Christian rap music is
By Jeff Stiles
Slat Writer

t'hristian rap music'.’Some people feel that this istaking contemporary Christianmusic Just a little too far. Afterall, secular» groups such asRun-I).M.(‘.. and the BeastitBoys use rap to glorify violenc¢and illicit sex. Kids dance to thesounds of rap music. a “no»no"for good Christians. some feel.Can rap really be used in areligious format?Michael Peace, one of the firstChristian rap artists to be
Abortions Irorn 13 to to men Itadditional cnlr Pregnancy tut. birthand FoiIf“unto
Gnoul “nth-is IVI able.more intormution call 832-05in state LBW-532538! Out 0moo 5383) Damon hut-59m

t

signed to a major label inChristian music lReunion Re-cords in Nashvillel. looks at hisministry as spreading more th:just noise. His debut album,titled RRRap It Right. will soonbe released. It consists of tensongs. including an in-strumental.“Rap is more than just a musicart form." Peace says. "It's alanguage 21 palatable. power»ful way to share the gospel.“It makes sense. After all. mostChristian rock artists say thattheir music has the ability toreach listeners who might never

AaoaTIONS up TO

Gyn Clinic ’

l97Mr

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

$3.69

important fact was learned fromthis portion of the investigation:the North American Video storein Town Ridge Square Mall(that's in Raleighl is rentingX rated videos.
The employee at the storewas a little bit nervous aboutgiving out this fact. But it istrue, llas Raleigh started backfrom its artistic dark ages?Have those fanatic moral terror-ists been dealt a swift blow?
Probably not.But since that frightening

morning when all the back roomshelves went bare, a small bit of

rope lingered in me that a)erson with a liberal mind and ademonic craving for some fastbucks would rise up.That day has arrived.But this is not the end.Someday the moral terroristsmight strike and strip theshelves bare with a singlesub-clause.People laughed the first timethe terrorists proposed makingNorth Carolina porn-free. Let'snot take this return to thestores lightly. There is always alight before the ceiling col-lapses.
Joe Corey

a spiritual art form
hear the gospel in the tradi-tional church context. l’errforming rap music with a similar"outreach" goal in mind is alogical extension of that concept.Michael Peace, 28, grew upwith foster parents in New YorlCity. He describes thtneighborhood he grew up in'Tornup streets with garbageeverywhere, kids fighting dailyafter school. a place whereroaches and rats made them-selves at home. Peace claims henever heard the name of Jesusmentioned — “not even as acurse word" until after heturned sixteen years old.Peace studied mass media and:ommunications at BrockportState University in New Yorkwhere he was a militant leaderamong the other black students.He tells stories of covert terror-ism. secret midnight meetings.tapped phone lines and rumorsof being watched by the FBI

during this troubled period ofhislife.During his senior year ofcollege. however, Peace becamea Christian. It was then that hesaw an opportunity to tell othersof his new-found faith thatexisted in spite of all thebitterness that characterized hisearly life.Through his music. he hopesto provide alternative isteningto people who like to, listen torap but prefer spiritual lyrics.“I want to give Christianyouth an opportunity to takeChristian rap music to theirfriends that listen to rap,“ Peaceexplains, “friends that may notbe open to hearing the gospelany other way."I'm a preacher by trade and aChristian by grace," Peacesings. “telling all the worldabout the one heavenly place!"
Fourth in a series on Contem-porary Christian Music.

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

NIGHT BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

851-69943933 Western Boulevard

The Ride You Want You want to follow the openroad... wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji...beautitullyequipped for recreational riding, touring. training or racing.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji to perfectly tit you andyour riding style. Ride on!
Fuji Regis on Sale On. $179.95
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1211 Hillsborough Street7 Raleigh. NC 27603 833-4588Cause you ltkobohgfltl
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NIGHT ATTENDANT
WATER AND SEWER INCLUDED.
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PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT T 5;...
Tuesday, July 15“

MONDAY FRIDAY ' 8:00pm, Stewart Theatre
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:fifilfi; Early Morning Hours THEY,RE HERE
Early Evening Hours To SAVE THE WORLD

Late Night Honsbody defends itself against
flflfilif‘féi'fiowm EXCELLENT WAGESto stimulate a baby‘s ownImmune system to light oilinfection—all part 01 the APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ‘ ‘March at Dimes ongoingfight against birth defects. TODAY, July 8th

i Patterson Hall, Room 2 _ GHJI‘STBUSTERS
THE SUPERNATURAL COMEDY80W” 1:00pm - 3:00pm .
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' UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I’t. « ~
Wednesday, July 15

9:00pm, Student Center Plaza
' —(In case of rain, Stewart Theatre)
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SchOOI gets bad rap
In a 10 page report writ—

ten by former Dean of
Textiles Dame S. Hamby
and 10 other members of
that school. the university
has been accused of ignoring
faculty concerns in the de
sign of the new School of
'l‘extiles to be located on
Centennial Campus. In fact.
the School of Textiles faculty
and administration voted
unanimously against moving
to Centennial Campus,

it‘s hard to walk through
Cameron Park without trip»
ping over signs that oppose
the building of Century Bou»
levard. Residents in that
neighborhood are afraid of
what the increased traffic will
do to their peaceful residen-
tial streets

Students in the School of
Design can be heard asking if
anybody has seen Dean
(‘lautle E McKinney. chief
overseer of the Centennial
project Some design stu
dents are wondering if they
haVe a (lean anymore Ob
wously. the building of Cen
iennial Campus is stirring up
its share of controversy.

Centennial Campus is
garnering a great deal of
attention and press these
days. but much of the

attention is negative. Many
of the reasons for the bad
press are obvious: there are
differing opinions as to
exactly what Centennial
Campus will eventually
become. change always
causes conflict. and money
is involved, None of the
negative coverage by the
press is good for Centennial
Campus and it’s a shame
that this potential resource is
getting off to such a bad
start.
The university has created

some of its own problems in
this game of public relations.
Only alter pressure from
residents in Cameron Park
has the university decided to
work with those residents on
the eventual fate of their
neighborhood. And that is as
it should be.

The university is a com?
munity resource and must be
sensitive to the community
that it serves because that is
also the community which
funds the university. There
are signs of the university's
willingness to work more
openly with its own faculty
and with the city in the
design of Centennial
Campus. We hope that the
trend continues.

Journalism is the ability to meet the challenge of filling
space.
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Small gripes get aired
l've figured out why Andy

Rooney gets on 60 Minutesevery week and begins com
plaining about his inane
peeves He's had to come up
with an opinion every week for
so many years that he hasfinally gotten down to those
small concerns that universally
drive us all insane. He's usually
right on target. but he comesoff a bit sad and pathetic with
his whining. I mention this
particular commentator because
i am laced with a deadline and
can think of only those smaller
aspects of university life that
continually upset me. Considerthis my Andy Rooney column;
l'm sure I'll expand on some of
these issues in a more seriousvein in the future.

Air conditioning. Why is it
never kept at a reasonable
temperature? Has anybody else
had the sweat freeze to their
shirt during a lecture? Do these
machines have control knobs?
Where are they?

Parking. Got any? Back

I bt {5d ‘83d cmfiim...in

Jim

Shell

when my car still worked Icollected so many parking tick-
ets that I know my fundingcould have paved a couple of
streets in this city.Don't have a car anyway?
Ever try biking across campus?
Did you have trouble biking up
the stairs that led to the
tunnels?Can anybody else find the
correct forms to fill out when it
comes time to preregister? Cananybody else get hold of a
catalog to find out which classesare available? And why is it thatthe course descriptions never
seem to jive with the courses
that I take? Haven't you everthought you were attending thewrong class? Couldn’tvtell from

tioning the

the course description. could
you? After you fill out thepreregistration forms. can you
find somebody to sign it? Have
you ever. in frustration. faked asignature? Me neither.
Why is this university the

only one in the area to get the
second string entertainment. orthe speakers who seem to have
just gotten off the barbequecircuit? I mean. there is an
occasional bright light shining inthis area. but I was absent thatday.

l can’t leave without men-
Students SupplyStore. I was standing in line theother day and noticed‘ thatthere was a stack of customercomplaint forms beside me on ashell. I had, the time; the line

was plenty long. It's just thatthe form didn't have enough
white space on it after I wrotemy comments on the resalevalue of the books that I buy.

Well, here's to Andy, and I'llbe back in earnest next week.
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OTrees & Leaves
Olvy Commons

-Htllsborough

Apartments Convenient
to NCSU

03116 Hillsborough St.

‘ 7-year leases start as low as $250/month!

”call Raleigh Rental & Maintenence
834-2586 & 834-931 1

oPine Knoll
OSylvan Park
oWoodall
OBoar‘s Head

H .isoorougn SI

NC. State
Western Blvd

'Prne Knoll
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EXTRA LOW H PRICES!FOOD LION

USDA Choice Boneless
\' - _-—_,.:;::¢=-;— “‘53-; \ .:1? L133?“Km 1-.- "; '3‘r—r, 7| 1,.i 11 l I "1’ '11.]

USDA Choice FuulnlCunt Boneless South Carolina

nouno ST AK NPECHES$1

R0AST8 @1111: .:_f-,;5.

$198maww

Whole Bottom c" I Plums or
Bounds 8°9a¢ MIlwaukee Nectarines

$128... $779 39c...
EXTRA LOW PRICES. . Everyday

’ - Hi-c ”Blue Bonnet” Food Lion
Drink Marganne Lemonade

‘]’[s199.. 39. .339.
Frozen Concentra

Blackeye Peas tter-Me-Nots Chet Byv-Af-Bee
'1: Pinto Beans Biscuits PIzza

79¢--anl MJlallela-'0“,me

L Snuggle WEE?“ ‘. Kal Kan
"Fabric Softener” DetergentDog Food

3145;1313923199 5[$1
“9 J45“ ‘2 «PM ”www.mu


